The polarization resistance method was used to evaluate the corrosion resistance of anodized aluminum in neutral phosphate solution and the results were compared with those of salt spray and atmospheric exposure tests. It was found that the polarization resistance values at 20h immersion had a linear relationship with the pit numbers observed on sample surface. The polarization resistance, therefore, corresponds to the density of the weak points residing within oxide films. The samples anodized in sulfuric acid were definitely more resistant to corrosion than those anodized in phosphoric acid solution. The corrosion resistance of anodized aluminum was seemingly independent of oxide film thickness.
Introduction
The corrosion resistance of anodized aluminum has been studied extensively by many electrochemical and microscopical methodsl1)-4). The electrochemical techniques have been carried out in the presence of aggressive anions such as halide ions, chromate ion etc.. Theories of the pitting corrosion of anodized aluminum usually involve either the concept of aggressive anion ingress into the lattice of the oxide film3), or preferential attack at flaws within the barrier-type oxide film4). However, the interpretation has scarcely been given in detail for the porous-type oxide film.
The polarization resistance method, which has been developed by Stern and Geary5) as a continuous and non-destructive method, was widely used to measure the corrosion resistance of metals;
however, it has not yet been applied to the oxidecovered aluminum. The authors had a trial of using this method to evaluate the corrosion resistance of aluminum anodized in phosphoric acid and sulfuric acid solutions. The results were compared with those of two popular corrosion tests; the salt spray test and the atmospheric exposure test. The neutral phosphate solution was chosen as an electrolyte for polarization measurement because of its strong aggressiveness6' and because of its buffer action that avoids the localized attack frequently observed in unbuffered solution as a local alkalinization. As shown later, it is suggested that the polarization resistance measurement in neutral phosphate solution is useful for the evaluation of the corrosion resistance of porous anodized aluminum.
Experimental
The anodized samples were prepared from cylindrical specimen (ca. 3. 14cm2) of 1100-Al using an electrode assembly suggested by Greener.
As for pretreatment, the specimen was mechanically abraded with SiC paper, cleaned ultrasonically in distilled water for 20s, etched in 1.13mol/l NaOH solution at 65C for 10 s and rinsed in distilled water for 2min. Anodization was conducted galvanostatically at 251C in phosphoric acid (P samples) and sulfuric acid (S samples) solutions under the conditions listed in Table 1 using a cylindrical lead cathode. The anodizing solutions were agitated with a magnetic stirrer. Film thicknesses obtained were of commercial range and are listed in Table 2 . Polarization resistance measurement was carried out in 0.5 mol/l sodium phosphate solution of pH 6. 23 at 25.00.1C.
Two Pt sheets and a mercurous phosphate electrode (MPE, E0=0.6493 V vs NHE at 25C) were used for counter and reference electrodes, respectively. Dissolved oxygen was removed by bubbling nitrogen gas before and during experiments. 
Measurement of polarization resistance
The polarization resistance (Rp) measurement was conducted intermittently by applying very small constant cds (ca. 10-Axm-2) for 15s causing overvoltages within 5mV. This polarizing time was chosen by the reason indicated later. The Rp measurement was conducted continuously for 3 days.
Tests for corrosion resistance The corrosion resistance of the anodized samples was evaluated from the average of pit number of three samples which were tested by two popular corrosion tests: the salt spray test8) and the atmospheric exposure tests. The atmospheric samples were exposed one on the roof (outdoor test) and the other in the room (indoor test) of our laboratory. The pit number obtained was the total of those at 20 places selected randomly with a microscope of magnification 400; but in the case when the pit was visible, it was counted with the naked eye. 3. Results 3.1 Influence of polarization time in polarization resistance measurement. In the polarization resistance measurement of a corrosion system, it is very important to choose a proper polarization time (tp) at which the potential difference, E, is measured9). The tp should be long enough to charge up the double layer but short enough to avoid an appreciable change in the surface nature. Fig. 1 shows the E-t curves with a galvanostatic pulse for two tp values of 15s and 120s. For tp=15s (curve a), the electrode potential returned to the initial value (E=0) after interrupting the current; however, for tp=120 s (curve b) it did not (E>0).
Polarization time of 15s, therefore, was chosen as the polarization time for each data point.
3.2 Measurement of polarization resistance. Fig. 2 shows the typical polarization resistance (R)-immersion time curves measured for S40 (sample anodized for 40min in sulfuric acid) and P40 (sample anodized for 40min in phosphoric acid) electrodes. The results for other electrodes were similar to each electrode type of S or P. Namely, for P electrodes, R decreased continuously to a constant value which was about identical with the Rp value (ca. 720 2) of a non-anodized electrode. For S electrodes, Rp did not change at the early stage of immersion and then decreased to a nearly constant value that was larger than that of P electrodes. The length of the Rp plateau changed depending on anodizing time for each S electrode. It was observed that the oxide films of P electrodes were completely degraded after 3 day immersion; however, the films still remained on S electrodes.
In order to evaluate the corrosion resistance, the Rp values at 20h (Rp20) were chosen. This time was rather arbitrary, but it was sufficient for stabilizing the electrode potential and was not too long for causing a complete degradation of the oxide films (specially for P electrodes). The reciprocals of the Rp20 values (1/Rp20) are listed in Table 2. 3.3. Measurement of corrosion resistance. The corrrosion resistance of anodized aluminum samples was evaluated, alternatively, by two corrosion tests. After the salt spray test of 72h, the sample surfaces (both P and S samples) were visibly smudged and pits were observed with a microscope. After the atmospheric exposure tests, pits were visible with the naked eye only on P samples from 16-th day in the outdoor exposure. The microscopic observation was carried out after different exposure times up to 60-th day and the pit numbers were found to be independent of exposure time. The samples of 40min anodization (P40 and S40) had better corrosion resistance than the others irrespective of types of anodizing electrolytes. It is noted that no correlation was observed between the corrosion pit number and the film thickness (Table 2) .
For all the tests, the pit size on P samples was larger (2N 3 times) than that on S samples under the microscope. The comparison in terms of the per centage corroded area (pit number x pit size surface area) between two samples suggested qualitatively that the corrosion resistance of S samples was better than that of P samplesm if the pit depth was not considered. The pit visibility with the naked eye only on P samples in the outdoor test was the most positive proof for this conclusion. There is a strong correlation between the pit numbers of two corrosion tests and the 1/Rp20 values, i. e. the pit number increased with increasing 1/Rp20 value. The pit numbers measured in the outdoor test are plotted against the 1/R520 values in Fig. 3a for P samples and Fig. 3b for S samples. A linear relationship is seen within the data scatter. It is thus concluded that the polarization resistance measurement in neutral phosphate solution offers a useful method for evaluating the corrosion resistance of anodized aluminum.
Discussion
The polarization resistance method, as mentioned above, can be useful for evaluation the corrosion resistance of anodized aluminum. This may be partly due to the fact that the polarization measurement with very small charge causes no change in the oxide film structure and partly due to the aggressive nature of the neutral phosphate electrolyte.
In the case of metal corrosion, the polarization resistance depends on two electrochemical processes, i. e, an anodic process of metal dissolution and a cathodic process such as hydrogen evolution reaction. The corrosion current of metal, in this case, is calculated by the reciprocal of the polarization resistance multiplied by a constant value5).
In the case of anodized aluminum, the polarization measurement depends not only on the processes occurring at the metal-oxide and theoxide-elect rolyte interfaces, but also on the conducting property of the oxide layer.10) If it could be assumed that the former factor was identical for P and S samples in neutral phophate solution, the polarization resistance should be affected only by the conductivity of the oxide film. During immersion in an aggressive electrolyte like phosphate solution, the aggressive phosphate anions (HPO42-, H2PO4-etc.) preferentially attack weak points residing in the film at the neutral condition. Consequently, the film was degraded at these points causing a local decrease of film thickness, i. e. an increase of film conductivity. After a prolonged immersion, a direct contact between the aluminum substrate and the electrolyte resulted finally from a complete degradation of oxide film at these points. In fact, the final polarization resistances of P electrodes (values at 72h immersion) were the same with that of non-anodized electrode, as noted above. The polarization resistance might be independent of the film thickness and be associated with the density of the weak points contained within the oxide film.
The weak points seem to be "residual flaws", e. g. impurity segregates and "mechanical flaws", e. g. scratches, rough areas of surface11 which were observed in barrier-type film. Further investigations are being continued.
Conclusions 1)
The polarization resistance method in neutral phosphate solution is useful to evaluate the corrosion resistance of anodized aluminum which were formed in phosphate acids and sulfuric acid solutions.
2) The corrosion resistance of anodized aluminum formed in sulfuric acid solution was better than that formed in phosphoric acid solution. The corrosion resistance of porous-type anodized aluminum was seemingly independent of oxide film thickness. A linear relationship between the reciprocal of the polarization resistance at 20h immersion (1/R520) and the pit number measured in the outdoor exposure test of samples formed in phosphoric acid (3a) and in sulfuric acid (3b).
(a) (b) 3) The polarization resistance reflects the density of the weak points within the oxide film. These weak points were attacked preferentially by aggressive anions and could correspond to the pits observed on the sample surface.
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